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Consei^atives in the Presbyterian
. Church (U.S.A.) defeated an effort

...yesterday by four New York Citv
•churches to allow the ordination of
-gay menand lesbians nationwide

Vtho presbyteries." of„the church have voted in recent
months on a recommendation by the

'tionai Assembly, the national pohcy-makmg body, to permit
^gay ministers.

The recommendation came as an
mendmpnt tn

yesterdav. nurfma n, ... rhnr/'hT' ^ failure of our

TOLTS

relationships to serve as ministers
Christ, which does not disqualify peo
ple for sexual preference ^
othpr'rf"*"^ congregations of someother denominations, including the
fand the Ameficl'

n-™ a blind

-ededfrra'ScS!'th'e';re^eS
wtedTfavr'"

ASimilar amendment in 1997 wa<5

pTeSeV°presbyteries vote as they did then
the outcome would be 124 to 49*
against the amendment, the news
service said.

nation's seventh-
- ""iioiiiuiiun inai

isters. deacons and elders must "live
•either in fidelity within the covenant
of marriage between a man and a
w^an or chastity in singleness "

The New York City Presbytery
proposed the amendment last year
Md It was approved by 60 percent of
the General Assembly delegates

— .^i-uiuwienaation came as an ~ V^. including the

in"JhP ^requirement larppct^rH^ '̂' •® nation's seventh- Baptist^ Chnr^h^^ Americanktpr! H 3^fif®f,V^^"®^^^«ienomination.with eye sa d^hpp ' ^isters. deacons and elders must "live members. ^ Rev. Eileen Lindner, the
'̂thin the covenant .h.fP^trated by it." tTaKftl secretary of the Na-defmitely frustrated by it"the Rev. Byron Shafer. pastor of

Rutgers Presbyterian Church in
Manhattan and an organizer of the
campaign, said of the vote. "I've

SraSd^Uilf- ^ ofpy and lesbian Christian Presbv-
terians who have had the gifts of the

secretary otional Council of Churches.

loH K Presbyterian effort wasby Rutgers and West Park Pres!
pw Wfe« qT*" "Manhattan's Up.per west Side; Riverdale Presbv-

Av'̂ ^p'̂ d^® k LafayetteAvenue Presbyterian in the Fort
Greene section of Brooklyn
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